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Hama Samara Shoulder case Black

Brand : Hama Product code: 00185087

Product name : Samara

- Functional photo / video bag for digital cameras and camcorders
- Double-zip opening for quick access
- Patch zipped front pocket for accessories
- Length-adjustable shoulder strap
- Handle
- Soft fleece inside lining
- One removable inner divider
"Samara" Camera Bag, 140, black
Hama Samara. Case type: Shoulder case, Brand compatibility: Any brand, Shoulder strap, Number of
exterior pockets: 1, Product colour: Black

Features

Case type * Shoulder case
Product colour * Black
Material * Polytex
Brand compatibility * Any brand
Number of exterior pockets 1

Features

Shoulder strap
Protection features Scratch resistant

Weight & dimensions

Weight 300 g
Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 230 x 110 x 160 mm
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